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l) ITO1RIAL NOTES.

Astronomers at Nice and Milan> ptufcss to observc a colossal inundation
in Mars; and another, somewhecelsc, thinks hediscerns snow in the moue.
Astronomers seem t0 be suffening from an cpidemnic of scusationalism lately.
We know too niuclî of the ýpoon to believe the snow story, nor arc we ai ail
disposcd tu a facile credence of tbe oilier , but tbere it a t1icoitiz
bility. Mars bas very beavy snow cap8 nt his inad it is thuuglit by tonîc
~ientists abat eve> the Earth's contre ut graviay miigbt bt clîanged bv an
over-accumnulation at une pole, which miglit cause a shift ut the occan bed,
sud, conscquenîly, perl>aps a deluge.

It -night be tbougbî il had bccou>îe scarccly worth dic while (J any man
Of mark to funiber discuss Mn. Ignatius Durly's Shakespta re-fBacon
lonacy. Mfr. C. -Stopes dues so, hioievcr, at somti lcngth and witb sorte
ability, though some of bis deductions arc tripial and soin% far-fetchced.
When bc points out how esscntially B3acon is a subjective writer, wbile
8bakespesire is just tbe reverse, that Bacon would bave scurncd the scliîular
sLip of the plays, and tbat bie cvinced, in ]lis will exîrume anxiety tbai call
hié writings, of wbich hie liait kpt every scrap be evcr iwrotc, 8hould
lie preserved, we have about all tbe points of any conscîjuenco in '.%r.
lopes' vindication of Shakespeare. We presumne no sane man ever had

aey doubt in the malter.

The followigg opinions, comring from organs of the ojp siu ides of

OCiO3ER 19, 1888.

Agricul ture,
i VOL.aiý11

An excliange bas the fullowing, apropos of the city in whicb it is

'Ublished It scems t0 us tbat Hialifax is a city in which it is quite as
lifIcuit t0 gel odd jobs detne. W'e therefore offer tho proposition te our
rcaders just as it stands :-Il How would it bu to gel up a snov.shovelling,
.vood.splitting, miessenger, and paicel-carrying brigade for the winter ?
Dnring the cold scason niany cîîphoards arc bare, work is nlot t0 bc had,
and 111e is liard 10 sustain. Is it iiot possible for a fèe level.headèd cilizens
to get togethcriand fix things so as t0 fitnd as miuct> work as may be fgr the
poor ? L.ois of people %vint odd jobi donc, and lots of othei people suffer
for lack of odd jobs to do, and tiejîher cati find the otiier at the right
moment. How woUkt, il be t0 organize a bureau to bring these worthy
folk together for mutîtal convenienco and benefit ?"

A well known and higbly csteemred citizen of Hialifax desires us to
discontinue Tîîr CRITIC te his addrcss on accotint of what he considers an
approval Ilof thec advocacy of annexnîîon." This gentleman, for whom we
have every respect, misi ends otîr broad intent. Can hie not disern that we
also "Iwill not die Yankees if wc caiî help it.Y We must have expressedl our-
selves but lamiely if our wbiloin subscribcr lias failcd t0 grasp the scope of
our treatnient of the subject. The right side of any great question was
neyer yet advantaged by a querulous suppression of frce discussion. Thuis
it is, not advocacy of annexation, wbich we desire 10 court. It is only doubt
of the goodness of a cause that prompts a shrinking froim argument. We
have no fear of the trend of Canadian sentiment, a'nd desire to set the
strongest arguments the annexat:onists can bring forward. Il il came t
war, and truitors wcere discovercd, wce cotild decoîate a few lamp-posts with
them.

An unusual and exciting episode toik place lait month at Belloyar.
There seems 10 have been a Pansiavist festival ai Kieff; in Russia, 10 wbich
the Croatian Bilihop Strossmayer sent a contgraîulatory telegram, which was
certainly disloyal from an Austrian point of view Tho- Emperor Francis
joseph regarded it as so set jous that hie idministered a stern rebuke to the
Bishop in public, wbich, tu judge by thec aggressive and indignant tone of
the RusNian P'rcss on the subjeci, sceuis tu bave been by no aneans
undeserved. ite Ilishoip, who is a man of note, was an oppontent of Papal
infallibility, though hie subsequently recanted. nhe Vatican naturally dis-
likes to snub a prelate of distinction, but cannot afford 10 offend the
Emiperor, who is a statinch tipholdcr of the Papacy. Probably the Bishop
wilI have 10 swallow his dose quietly. 1lis motive seems to have been that
be.regards tlu; union of churches ai abcve the uîatcýrity of the Empire, a
point on which thie Emperor differs.

NWc are %vont tu boast ef the prugressiveness of o.-. age, and for proof
wl. pon to the rapid railw.îy duveloiîniunt that bas takcn place duriflg the
last few dccades, %% hici. has nadc tiavclha i.g soi unly cxpcditious, but also
pîcasatit %nd1 iomfortable. Unfortunatti> we have in tbis Province one
raiway corporation, of which the inanagtr appearàs 10 bc utterly oblivious
10 the necds of thte travelling public, and cqually careless as to the comnfort
of thie passengers carricd over the railway which hie superintends. We
rcfcr tou Uic WVindsor atid Atinaliolis Railway, a ruad towards which public
munies wicrc trcty grantcd, but rrus which the public have never realized
an>thing like 4% fair pruportion uf the adv'antages promised. The fares are
abnorliàally high, tbe frcig'ht charges excessive, and the carrnages, with oh>e
or two exceptions, unworîby of a tranli ne. On a piece with the impolific
maniagement ut this toid, is thic neglect tu lient dit: railway carniages duriibg
the aniclenient weather uft hc past few ivecks, indecd, it is said, that fines in
tbe first class cars were not made until the 8îlî of October, while, those
in the second class have sit yct been started Does the superintendent
imagine that all the discomfonîs tbat have been borne by passengers during
the past inonhh tend to popularize the %tV. & A. Railway, or is bis callous-
ness so pronouncedl that nothing, flot even the sufféring of 11111e children,
can appeal to bis bether nature?

Amencar. Polibîcs, are quotcd by the Washington .Public Opinion. Thcy
are, among naany others, indicative of dtlî reaction ive bave long predicted:- TEL ENA LADtITRYM RU ES
'Prohibition ruakes cilme, but does nlot prevent ih. Prohibition increases TH TENVLAD IIAR MNoU E.
eapenses but shuts off the revenues. Prohibition invadcs tIse home, and in An impression semas ta havc prevailed arnong soine good people ot
hi nhmte of the law nestrains uprigbt men of the liberties wluch thc Con- Halifax tbal these trials of tbc possibilities of attack and defence were of
stulion grants. L is an evil greater thian any rvil il opposes. It is a the nature of a circus got up for the sole purpose of their amusement. As
»onstros,îy wlîicb tskcs dtIî reins front intcllcti and hands îlîem over to 1 th amusement obtained did flot equal sumc cxpectations, and as saine of
baalittirtn. It spreads a 1blight acro5s uvcny commonweailh whcre it 'bolds the usual sorc bcads whenever the Mililia is cald upon, lest a few houri, of
sway."- Omaha, Jlerald (D.iii.) "fc The iart of the people is gencrally the services o! their clcrks and othiers, the dis.aîisfied feli upon the Genera
tucto the causes of rnorality and temperance ; but liberty of personal and the AdmiraI, and blamed theni for procuring a public holiday. Nothing
action is a right hoeo sacred t0 a majority of Anienicans to permit tbem t0 bc could bc more absurd. It sbotîld be supenfluous tu tell people wiîh a modi-
*00 te any radical moyentent whicb conatitutes statulory denial to the many cum of common sense that the Naval and Military authorities had -nothing
in the interest of a rninority weak of will."-Mfil'aiUke. lViscun.nin (Rej).) 1 on carlh to do wiîh any sîeps the citizens of Halifax might choose to eàc
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